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Details of Visit:

Author: labialover
Location 2: Pimlico
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 28 Nov 2014 16:30
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

As described in review on Ella, who I visited on the same day.

The Lady:

Attractive. Dark shoulder length hair. Size 8/10. B/C cup breasts, with very responsive nipples.
Really taut figure which it was a real pleasure just to run my hands over, and over ... Cute bum.
Dressed in nice revealing top, panties and hold-ups.

The Story:

Ruby entered the room, walked slowly towards me, looked deep into my eyes, and then began to
seduce me with her mouth and hands. After a few minutes we undressed,lay on the bed and Ruby
continued to snog me and rub her pussy lips against my cock. I suggested she sit on my face,
lovely. After about 5 minutes we switched to me sucking on her pussy, and this just went on and on.
The maid knocked on the door and we quickly switched to Ruby sucking my cock. Ruby knew
exactly what to do to make me climax in her mouth in a matter of minutes, using her tongue piercing
to good effect.
I just love oral sex and Ruby let me totally indulge myself in my pleasure. As we cleaned up, she
said that it would be her turn to suck me for a prolonged period next time. I suggested 50-50, which
she agreed to with a knowing look in her eyes.
Great girl, who although initially quiet, certainly opened up as the session progressed.
This will definitely not be my last visit to Ruby. 
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